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Utes unavoidable delay at -21 C with the heater control accidentally lowered to 35'~ while unloading). Considerable flux in air temperature within the incubator occurred between periods of warmer activity. Once, a broken connection in the servo-control thermistor rendered the heating unit temporarily inoperable.
Radiant heat can provide a stable thermal environment under adverse conditions; but data suggest an emergency manual override of thermistor control is mandatory and that heater controls 'should 'lock'. Also, the optimum rate of rewarming after hypoermia, and the effects of a marked flux in air temperature ust be established for small infants during radiant warming. While prostaglandin E (PGE) levels have been measured in tern infants, PGE and prostaglandin F2a have not been serially reported in infants to determine their change with age. The object of this study was to determine PGE and PGF2a levels in cord blood and again at 3 days of age in term healthy infants. PGE and P G F p levels were measured by radioimmunoassay.
PLASMA PROSTAGLANDIN E AND
PGE(pg/ml) PGFsa(~n/ml A prior report of the toxic effect of phototherapy on newborn nonhuman primate retina indicated that considerable acute cellular damage occurred to nonprotected eyes when exposed to 4C ft. candles of cool-white light for mare than 72 hours. This preliminary report describes the long term recovery of newborn nonhuman primate retina after acute phototherapy exposure. Newborn stump-tailed monkeys (Macaca arctoides) averaging 450 gms. were placed in an incubator exposed to 400 ft. candles of coolwhite fluorescent light. Periods of exposure included 24 hrs., 7, and 10 days. Each right eye was occluded with black velour atch material while the left eye was left uncovered. Following he phototherapy exposure, the monkeys were returned to standard age environments for 10 months before the retinas were processe or electron microscopy. Histologic study revealed that occlude yes retained normal cytoarchitecture and all exposed retinas emonstrated substantial recovery although rod and cone receptor egments remained abnormal in retinas exposed for 3 or more days ven after 10 months recovery. Counts of the rod and cone nucle n the outer nuclear layer indicated a loss of viable photorecep or cells in the unprotected eyes compared to patch occluded eye his loss duplicates the aging process in mammalian retina and y not be initially detectable except by histologic examination us the effect of acute phototoxicity may be premature aging of e retina (loss of some rod and cone receptors) with clinically tectable results delayed until later in life. Only in 3 of GBS and 1 of RDS group, was rupture of membranes greater than 12 hours. In both groups AV wa! accomplished with time-cycled, continuous flow respirator. Analysis of Fi02, pH, P a 2 , PaC02, BD and Peak Inspiratory Pressure (PIP) determinations was done at 2 hour intervals. Fi02 requirement was similar in both groups. In GBS group pH tended to be lower (7.26+0.08vs7.31+0.5 but p>0.05). Mean Pa02 was significantly lower (58+9.5vs65+5.9 Torr, p <0.05), mean PaC02 was high. er (46+4.4vs43+0:8 Torr, p<0.05), mean BD was higher (7.1+2.lvs 4.5+1.0 meq/L, (0.01) and mean PIP was higher (30+2.8vs27+1.0 c m~2 0 p ( O . O 1 ) in GBS group. This study reveals that neonates with early-onset GBS septicemia compared to those with severe RD1 tend to be more acidotic, have lower Pa02 and higher PaC02. Contrary to a previous report, neonates with early-onset GBS septicemia and respiratory insufficiency, require significantly highe ,PIP than those with severe RDS on AV. .5% NS Results of a stool culture survey showed an association between Klebsiella colonization and illness. In a 2 month period in 197 a 2nd clustering of NEC occurred with characteristics similar to those described in the epidemic group above. The awareness of a) epidemic form of NEC is important in evaluating the effects of therapv and/or pr0DhvlaxiS of NEC in Dremature infants.
CROTIZING ENTEROCOLITIS-ENDEMIC
[Hasp. Ctr., Dept. Ped. ). An additional sample of 20 bloods from an NICU population was used to correlate this analyzer with a portable '802' (Biomarine)(r18=.997 P<.001). Blood samples were also corrected for vibration 6 time lapse. P3SULTS:l)Mean Pa02 was significantly lower than stationary Pa02(see Fig.1 ). This may be a function of increased 02 demand or impaired V I Q . Increasing FiO2 for long transports should be considered. 2)No significant changes in sex ial PC0 suggesting hypoxemia nota ventilatory problem. 3)Portable Paa2 analyzer may be a valid indicator of in-transit-~a0~. 
